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BORDEN SCORESabout this time Hazcn & Jarvis expressed their conviction that halt of the pro
prietors would not settle their lands at all; they therefore desired Simonds & 
White to take such measures as would secure their own Rights in Sunbury and 
■Mew-Town as well as those of Moses Hazen and Governor Thomas Hutchinson— 
that of the latter having been lately purchased for Mr. Jarvis. Simonds & White 
seem to have agreed with theiy partners as to the improbability of settling the 
townships, for in July, 1770, they write: “The Society’s Lends will be forfeited it 
not settled this year. We think it best to engage as many families, and fix them 
in Conway, as will secure our whole interest cn the River, if they can be had.

I ’this advicewas based on the opinion of the authorities at Halifax that settling the
How Families Subsisted on Credit of Men Whose Lands They j*. ““

Settled-Interesting t haracters of the Old Times ,«,£
U f » j fxr I Spry, the prince of St. -«Tohn river colonizers, were regranted.Here I Olu Ul« I In the township of Burton eleven shares out of twenty were forfeited early in

Are you LORD DUNDONALD.wmcuLTies of early
SETTLERS ON ST. JOHN.

WANTED.___
Ms rRead This oarefnlly. (Ontimed from page 1.)

Townships. He was aware through the 
military secretary by whom the under
signed had sent more than one message 
to ithe general officer commanding that 
Mr. Fisher was being consulted by the 
undersigned /with reference to the organi
zation of the regiment and that the un
dersigned was desirous of having Mr. 
Fisher's suggestions considered.

"He was aware that the undersigned 
absent in a distant part of the do- 

minim» as shown iby the letter of Colonel 
j^St, the deputy; minister of militia, 
luted in the memorandum on Colonel 
ugh es and on the occasion to which lie 

makes reference to the minister of agri
culture having stricken off and initiated 
the name of an officer contained in a list 
whi-ch had been approved of 'by him, his 
remarks must have misled his hearers be
cause they did not disclose the fact that 
Mr. Fisher was then acting minister of 
militia.

WEAK NERVOUS? 
TIRED ( SLEEPLESS? 

PALE S BLOODLESS 
THIN f DM6EPTIC?

0 be successful In the agency business, 
Diust have something attractive and 
t>le- Agents at work on our "World’s 
us Songs’* have been unusually suc- 

11 • We want to send particulars of 
""ork to everyone interested in the y line. It is impossible to describe it 
here. Send Us your name and we will 
you full particulars and a copy of 
“A Plea tor the Book Agent."
R. A. _ H. MOB-ROW, Publisher, 59 

n Street, St. John (N. B.)

Ad-

ed1784. 0NT ED—Agents to sell for Canada’s 
reatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 
ion of varieties and specialties than 
liberal terms ; pay weekly; exclusive 

outfit free. Send 25 cents for our 
croscope. Everyone should have

Regrants were made LoThe township of Sunbury was wholly escheated.
Benjamin Atherton and Phillip Weade at St. Annes, but the Acadians of the town
ship were removed, and most of them went up the river to, Madawaska.

Mew-Town was wholly escheated, but William Hazen received as a recompense 
for the surrender of the Rights in that township, of himself and his brother, a 
grant of 11,000 acres. This grant lay to the east and south of the marsh at St. 
John and included the lapd along the Kennebeeeasis from Brookville Station to 
Riverside on which so many summer cottages and suburban residences have of laie

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D. Pii
>ry; 
t mi
» examine plants and trees for in 
& Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

6-4-3m-d-ew

CHAPTER XIX (Continued 3.)

OLDCOUNTY OF SUNBURY AND ITS TOWNSHIPS.
cd&RSE a

THE E \9HAMessrs. Hazen & Jarvis and their partners at St. Johrt manifested the gr 
interest in the attempts of the Canada Company to settle their townships. - >
derails are mentioned in their letters, such as those contained in the to owing 
James Simonds. These details may appear of little importance, yet everything 
that throws light upon the methods employed in peopling a new country ought 
to have an interest for after generations. In explanation of the subject ma er o 
the letter below it should lie mentioned that Plüliip John Livingston and others 
cf 'the more energetic proprietors of the townships were sending settlers, from - eu 
York, and other plices to the River St.John.

a year payable weekly and 
over $2.50 per day to relii 

r travelling, generally adven 
Drawer 558, London, Ont.ij 

6-33-enr-w-2i.j#

been built.penses 
Ï men, 
Ing our

Nervëkand Siom,mmMyra B, do; Pandora, do: Howard A Holder,
SHIP NEWS. do.

Antwerp, June 11—Sid barue ïnfeefl?arg, for 
Miramiohi (N IB.)

City Island, June M^-Bound south, schrs 
Hortensia, Sand River "(N S); B H Roberts, 
Parrdboro (N S); Rewa, St John; Lois V 
Chaples, St John; Ruth Robinson, Hillsboro; 
for Newburg; Belmont, Weymouth (N 6.)

Gloucester, Mass, June 14—Sid sebr Prin
cess, from Port Gilbert (NS.)

Haugesund, June 7—Sid previously, barque 
Vikar, for St John (N B.)

iNerw York, June 14—Ard schrs E C Gates, 
Perth Amboy for Eastport; Winnie La/wry, 
Perth Amboy fbr St John.

New York, June 14—Sid stmr Bawtry, for 
St John ( N B.)

Providence, R I, June 14—-Ard schrs James 
F Maloy, from St John; Onward, do.

Philadelphia, June 14—Ard stmr Cartha
ginian, Glasgow, -Liverpool via St John’s and 
Halifax.

Portland, Me, June 14—Ard schrs Emu, 
from St George

Provincetown,

lr month and 
reliable men 

r goods, tack- 
fencee, along 

laces; steady em- 
capable men; no 
once for particu
le Co

TED—Reliable men. $S0 
>ensee; |2.5C 
r locality lnigpducl 

show car 
md all con&r»uom 
it to good, Mines 
ice needful; witM 
?he Empire WâM.

» makes ùMak «JFves strong,
promotes \tJd, Icfreshing I Dundonald Was Not Ignorant.r , PlW . , I Lord Dundonald was aware that theSleep, aids (Wfestion, restores I commanding officer of the regiment,

annaJIâ ic /, no rforl I Lieut.-Colonel Smart, , had written to Mr. 
w appeMlS, K> U perjtn*l I pjgher on lgth, requesting him to

btoadjfnd flesh builder, 1 strike ofi’ the name of Df^Picked, as willI be seen by reference to Col. Smarts let-nstortsythe UlOOffi Cf hCCllth | ter heretofore quoted.
“He was aware that Mr. 'Fisher had 

full power and authority, as acting minis
ter, to remove any name from the list 
sent «into council; and was also aware that 
the commanding officer of the regiment 
had requested the removal of the name 
of Dr. iPiickell;' yet he has ventured in 
speech to bring a serious charge of im
proper action on the part of the minis-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Arrived.
>n

.Letter of Hazen & Jarvis to James Simonds.
_________________ ______________ Newburyport, Oeto. 8th, 1767 _ -r^ay, June 14.

We wrote you last Sunday iby a sloop that came in here from Mew Yoi- atmr Calvin Austin. Pike, Boston, Port-
cattle, t-heep and hogs. She took on board the cows; the hogs ami s eep g I Lubec and Eastport, W G Lee, mdse

by this vessel. There is-ten families [ of settlers], each of which was to have 1 anJ pass
cow, 1 sow. and 0 sheep, but as they thought it necessary to have one of the hogs , «^ethroHolme tom London m Hall- 
a bear, and it was impossible to procure aîl the creatures of an equal goo ness, we I Q0vernme9t gt!mr constance, cruising . 
must beg you will-1 assist them (if they need it) in the division of them. lhere I ,gchr G H Perry, 99, Wood, Boston, F & L 
was put oil hoard this sloop 90 bushels of ears of corn, 60 cf which is on the Com- Tutts, tel.
Pany's account and 30 for these families’ hogs, so that -Whntmay be morethan60 , S,TL^eH A ’ '
bushels upon their arrival with you, please to deliver with the hogs. 1 he ire gr t I Stmr D H Thomas, 144, Cann, with barge 
of these hogs and sheep we shall charge here. I Grandee, Louisburg, R P & W F Starr,coah

Mr. White is arrived with onr Wm. Hazen and writes you by this vessel We SchrF & E Gtvan, 99, Melvin, Boston, F 
suppose he will tell you that we think it will not be best to build a vessel with sahr AM;ie Keast, 96, Belyea, (Newark, N 
you this winter. » J, A W Adams, coal.

\y0 have ‘--ent nil we could nroeure of your memo, by this vessel—the remamd- I Coastwise—Schr Hattie, 37, Fritz, Port 
er will come by Mr. White whowill sail the last of next week. You will observe Ge^eand rid, -g|rB™»-Jek. potter,
there are seven hogsheads of rye and Indian cprn wanting of the number in the I nap0]ig alJa cia for return,
invoices. These we took out to get ground and you shall have them when Mr. I Wednesday, June 16.
White goes. I Schr H A Holder, 94, McLean, from Bos-

Please to get as much lime as possible on board Oa.pt. Meiwman, as we have ton^A £j^in® &E®^8i 1̂trom Boston_ A w
agreed with him to land it in Portsmouth, >’ou wdl therefore -please to consign him I ^dams. bal.
to Mess. John & Temple Knights in that place. Schr F and E Givan 96, Melvin, from

There are 100 sheep on board the sloop which cost upon an average about & Boston F & L Tutts, ted.
lod. a head. Mow as. the ten families who came from Mew York were to have 60 I Tusket wedge; Lizzie B,’ 81, ' Shields! from 

exve sheep (and as they chose a ram or two in the number) you will please to de- I Apple River; Joliette, 66, Gorden, from St 
liver them their number out of the old sheep which ire shall charge ait seven shil- Martins, and eld; Citizen, 46, Woodworth,
line- per head. There is a very likely ram on board (ivithout horns) which we from Bter^tter^and cld^Erhel, «. Treten,
bought of Capt. White for the Company, this you will take care ol. I Hicks, from Port Maitland : Bessie A, 36,

Since writing the above we have been getting the sheep on hoard and find I Gates, from River Hebert; Temple Bar, 44, 
several verv old which nlease to take for the Company’s use, and we will get an I Gesner, from Bridgetown ; Susie N, Merriam, r^Lrmnt’ by tPSseon whom we bought them of and who has deceived | ^Windsor; Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, from

us in thorn. _ .
Please to dispatch Newman as soon as possible as he has been detained here 

longer than he ought to have been. What will be wanting to fill up Newman be
sides the lime please to make up in lumber. .

We would recommend it to you not t° tarry till Mr. White s arrival with you 
before you go up the River. , ' . .

Mr. Pickard and Mr. Hartt wiU give you an account of what freight they have 
will receive of them at the customary rate. .

,., London, 
12-28-yr-w

«

’ED—A capable girl for housework, 
'y to Mrs. John Russell, jr. Douglas 

i-7<f-w5t John, N. B.

FOR SALE.
Canadian Drug. Co.ALE—A farm containing seventy-five 

s, house and barn in good repair; 
on the Loch «Lomond Road, about 

les from the city. For particulars 
at Shaw's bakery or on the prem- 
. W. Douglas.

MARRIAGES a ISB) for Salem, leaking, 
ass, June 14—iSld schr 

George M Warner, Bellevue Cove ON S.)
Gregory,Afor>St’ John^ Pandora,’’do; Vabtare I BERHSSFOjRD-SMITH—At St. Luke's church | ter. 
for Bear River. I Wednesday, June 15, by the Rev. R. P. Mc-

Vlneyard Haven, Mass. June 14—Ard and I Kim, assisted by the Rev. W. Hidyard Smith,
brother of the bride, Herbert George Beres- 
ford, Of London (Ont.), to Fannie Halsall, 
youngest daughter of W. H. 'Smith, Douglas 

and I avenue.

dw

VLE—^Jc-coner Brenton, 69 tons, well 
d. Will be sold at a ibaigain. A. 
«son, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-11-t.f-w

He was aware that the undersigned 
was in Ottawa and in dailyj attendance at 
his office, while he Mmself, was in attend- 

at his office in the same building 
from the date on wQiich the general order 

LUCAlS-McKINNON—On June 6, at the I was rendered from the council to the

sailed schr Wapiti, Elizabethport for Pictou.
Sid—Schrs J L Colwell, from St John for 

New York.
Passed—Schrs Telegraph, Wanola

Emily I White, bound west. ______
Naples, June 16—Sid, stmr Canopic, for I home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Thomas I mfjtia department until the evening of 

Boston. « I McMillan, by Rev. D. B. Bayley, Francis I Tune w"hen he went to Montreal.Booth-bay Harbor, June 16—Ard, schr Cor-j I Hubert Lucas, of Birmingham (Eng.), to I cne JM J ,
iota, from Parrsboro (N 8). I Mrs. Christmas McKinnon, of Head of Mill- I It appeara from Lord Lhmdonald s

Boston, June 15—Ard, etmrs Romanic, froim I stream (N. B.) I memorandum that the general omoer com-
Mediterranean ports; Canadian, from Liver- I ----------------------------, I imsfAiid of atynealincr to the un
pool; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (N S). I ■■■ ■. -------- ■ —___________________________I . ”, , tv l ^ Rn<*h in-

iff; œï I DEATHS. IOA - fie w V
Oanso (N S) ; schrs Sam Slick, for St John; I _______ 11 . , - ■ . —- I ceeded to Montreal on the 3rd ansta/nt afl
H M Stanley, tor St John; Œidwlna, for I qaSRIER—At Watson street, St. Join I appears by the following extract from n» 
John• Gtosea>hine^ lor innaoolS <5^6)° Alb- I West' on the 16th lnst - arter » short lllntes, I memorandum: ‘When in Montreal on the 
anaf’for<St*MartinsTrSreBt°Home, tor ifl- ZTïïrSe cïtLT ^ ^ “ °* JObn 3rd of June, fuller details of the interfer- 
11 van (Me); A K Wood, for 'Bellevue Cove I „T I ence of the minister of agriculture were
(N S); Pansy, tor St John: Bote, for Parrs- I HEPFBRNAN—In this city, after a Ih«er- I camlnUmcated to me in conversation as
hnro- T w for Charlottetown (P E I): I ing illness, Philip Heffernan, leaving a I commuaiivaucu m me m ”‘10 _TEmily F Swift for Calais. I widow, three sons and one daughter to mourn I well as Iby letter from Colonel Smart,

Antwerp, June 14—Sid, stmr Montreal, for I their sad loss. 1 which was received on the morning of
Montreal. I KNOWLTON—Entered Into rest, in this I june 6fh, the day on which I spoke at

City Island, June 16—Bound south, schrs I city, on Wednesday, the 16th inert, Mary I <r > ihanouet’ It is worthy of
Sainte Marie, from Tusket (N S); Demozelle, I Grace, beloved wife of Daniel Knowlton, In I - , , Wta, a™;-- _.:tu
from Port Greville (N S); Majestic, from I the 79th year of her age. I °»bce that -the letter Ibegms with worus
Musquoddbodt (N S); Laura C, from Mirami- I gvVBBNEY-In this city, on June 16, Wll- I as requested try you last evening, 
chi (:N B); Moonlight, from Calais; Rebecca I llam D el4est son of Lillian and the late I “The undersigned considers the conduct 
W Huddell, from Calais; Helen G King, from I -phoe. Sweeney. (New York and Manchester I genera) officer commanding in fail-
COhatham Mass June B-Light southwest I (N' H > TaI>era l>,ease cW-> „ I ing to seek the information he desired
wSd? c^r aT^sUtert l^d n^-Tug MoMURRAY-At the residence of her I from the constitutional officers of the de-
Storm King, towing steam dredge and two I p^f^^Lg^'Mrs’^Mary'MoMureaybearing I partaient of the government under which
scows from Woods Hole, tor Port Mulgrave ^ McMurray, leaving I ^ ^ ^ imI)roper alter-

" New York, June 16—Ard, stmrs Géorgie, I I native in seeking from or through his
from Liverpool; Laurentian, from Glasgow I I subordinates to be highly reprehenmole
“wSstmr1' Cedric, for Liverpool; schrs and Dairymen’s ASSOSIS * and without legitimate

Phoenix, from Windsor (N S) for Ne-wfcurg; I *1011 of NeW BrUDSWICK.
Sarah C Smith, from Hillsboro for Newark;
Madaigasoar, for Calais. x

Portland, June 16—Sid, tug Springhlll, with 
barges Nos 2 and 7, for Parraboro (N S).

Philadelphia, June 15—Ard, etanr Nora, 
from Hillsboro (N B).

\ LE—Farm of ?00 acres near Bloom- 
. 1. C. Railway; cuts uhout 40 tons 
lise, 'three barns and outhouses. Well 
Terms easy. Apply to G. H. Burnett, 
St. John.

-ALE—Large burglar proof safe, of 
t reliable make, fined with an Ishiam 
-able combination French leek, erigi- 
, |700; will be '.old at a great sacri- 
ensure sale. Call on or write for 

ars to W. Tremaine Gard, 46 Germain 
St. John, N. B.

anee

6-M.

'I FOR SALE—About five mile» from 
>rton Station and about one mile 
entrdl Railway In Case Settlement, 

ling 200 acres more or leae; outs 30 
f hay; a number of acres of hard 
good one and a half story dwelling 
bam, horse barn, and outbuildings 

od repair; pasture land with good 
supply; farm under good cultivation, 

of purchase money can remain on 
age. Reason for sealing, owner ie out 
e province. Possession given at any 
For particular» write 

., care of Globe Steam 
N. S. 4-20

Thursday, June 16.
S S 'Manchester Exchange, 2,649, Varwell, 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.
Sch Comrade, 77, Kerrigan, Boston, master,

bal.
5ch Myra B, 91, Gale, Boston, A W Adams,

Sch Clarence A Shafner, 166, Johnson, Ar
royo, P R ,J W «Smith, molasses.

Coastwise—Schs Alfred, 28, Guthrie, Tiver
ton; Souvenir, 27, Robichaud, Meteghan ; 
Acadia, 32, Campbell, fishing; Alma, 69, 
Tufts, St Martins, and cld; str Senlas, 614, 
Penny Yarmouth.

bal.

on board which you 
We are Sir,

Your sincere Friends and devoted hum, Serv’s.
Ito William G. 

Laundry, HeJi- 
tl wk HAZEN & JARVIS.

To Jas. Simonds, Esq'r.
MONEY TO LOAN. Cleared.

A«ho Mr. LIVI glt.n Was. I Tuesday, J une 14.
Philip John Livingston, who has been mentioned as a promoter of the settle- I Barque Bonanza, Teller sen, Li merctk,Dom

inent of the townships, was a member of a distinguished and wealthy New York I aid Fraser ftSons. shatner Mailman, 
family. His mother was Catherine de l’eyster and his wife a. daughter of Samuel I Annapolis; James Barber, Gavamg, St Mar- 

Bavard. His brother, John W. Livingston, and Ills wife a brother, Abraham de I tins; stmr Aurora, Ingersol, Campotello; 
Poyster, were both captains in Col. Edmund Panning’s King’s American Regiment stmr D H Thomas Canu, Loultburgvia 
during the Revolutionary war. Philip John Livingston was himself high sheriff of ®ro^
Dutchess County, New York, and during the Revolution held severa. important I M shafner' Mailman, Annajiblls; stmr Bruns- 
pOsibions under British authority in the City of New York. His rather, brothers I potter, Canning; schr Watchman,
and «50ns were all Loyalists. \ Newcomb, St Martins.^^^^ June ^

About the close of the year 1767 Col. Glasier wrote from New York, seem- I gchr Hunter, Hamilton, for City Island f o, 
ingly in excellent spirits at the prospect of speedy settlement of the lands. He I .stetson, Cutler & Co.
informs us,” writes Leonard Jarvis, “that one hundred families will go down next I ^hr Three Sisters, Price, for New York, 
year to settle on the St. John river—that a vessel from Ireland wiJ arrive there I J t?^ n Holder for Boston, A Cueh- 
this fall—that Mr. Livingston, a gentleman of fortune, has purchased three shares, I ing & ^
and that the Patent is daily getting into fewer hands. This gives us encourage- 1 coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, Duffy, for Church 
rnent to think that some time hence our interest in your River will be valuable.’’ A^^Antepol^Lizzto^

Among the proprietors of the townships who labored to effect their settlement I (or YaVm0uth ; Free Trade, Priddle, for 
and improvement was RAchard Shorne, a native of Ireland, with whom were asso- I Moncton; Murray B, Raker, for Margaret- 
dated the Rev. Curryl Smith of Alminsta, West Meath, Ireland, and his sons John ville; Ina Brooks, œ
and Robert Smith of the city of Dublin. Mr. Shorne took up his residence at I Kean6 ■ {oil flshln^. Hustler, 44, Thompson, 
the River St. John in 1767 and lived there for several years. He was 01 Ju.y 8, I for Musquash; Lavonle, 60, LeBIanc, for Yar- 
1763, returned a member of the Nova Scotia House of Assembly for Sunbury | mouth, 
county, his colleague being Phinehas Nevers of Maugerville. He seems to have 
made' his headquarters at or near St. Anne’s Point, wlhere supplies were sent to 
him from Newburyport iby Hazen & Jarvis.

)NEY TO LOAN oo city, town, village 
yr country property In amounts to suit 
rrent rates of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
-tor, 50 Prince» street, St John, N. B

excuse.

Prsctice In Matter of Apiwlntments
i “The undersigned desires to point out, 

MIDSUMMER œ . 1 ’ I with reference to the practice witih, re-
uagêtow , N. D.. Ju e 2/tn and zoiDf lyu*). j appodntmienta, tbatJ under the Teg-

The Programme begins at 2 p. m., Mon- I ^]ation3 fc),e general officer commanding
’Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 16-M.rd and I ’̂iTJmrs Weto, practically* tested! I recommends appomtmeitts, but his

sld, schrs Waters, from Edgewater tor St 1 pr^tical demonstration of spraying, prun- I mendations have no official value or et-
John; Adelene, from Elizahethport lor St I in- aIm grafting will be given, and address- I 'em until they are approved of by the
John; G M Porter, from Calais tor Northport | ^ both In the Held and orchard, and in the I min^ter or hv the governor in council.

T^rTheHU,Jkneraev^rteg-Dr. Jam» “Modification in the recommendations 
Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist and Bot- I of the general to the extent ot Sun long 
anlst; Mr. F. W. Hodson, Dominion Live I ^em ont in whole or in part are neeea- 
Stock Commissioner; Mr W. A. MaoKlnnon, I ri, of frequent occurrence.
^eœrÆaaTtirrt “With reference to the question as to 
On I. C. R. Standard Certificates must be I the qualifications of the senior officers, in- 
asked for. On C. P. R. parties of five go- I eluding squadron commanders, appointed 
ing by one train from one station, may get I th regiment which has been under 
tickets at 2 cents per mile. I . 6 i- A —jiiA chance to combine a delightful summer I 'hscussion, the following lisu •will 
holiday with the 'best information on field I that with the exception of 'Major N. K. 
amd orchard work. I Moffatt, •commander of “C” squadron

Everybody Is Invited. I who possesses a first-class “A” certificate
and Major J. Holland, commander of “B” 
squadron, who won his Victoria Cross for 
service in South Africa, all were techni
cally certified as cavalry officers.

“The undersigned therefore has the 
honor to recommend that in view of the 
facts herein and in the interests of the 
discipline and unity of the forces of the 
country, which 'his conduct is calculated 
to jeopardize, the services of the Earl of 
Dundonald ought not to be longer retain
ed. The whole is respectfully submitted. 

((Signed) F. W. BORDEN,
Minister of Militia and Defence.”

'

ire Yob looking
_ school where for A SMALL EX- 

iîNDITURE you can equip yourself 
EARN A GOOD SALARY!
That School is

recora-

ierictoB harness Co’lege, (L I).
Ard—Mauna Loa, from Newcastle (N iB) for 

New York.
Passed—Schrs Sarah Baton, from New 

York for Calais; Bessie Parker, from Eliza- 
bethport for Charlottetown; Helen F Sfraf- 
ner, from Elizabethport for Summeraide;
Romeo, from Elizabethport for St John; Wil
liam F Greene, from 'Elizabethport for St 
John; Ida IM Barton, from St John for New 
Haven.

Liverpool, June 16—Sld, atrs Cretlc, Boston;
Tunisian, Montreal; Vancouver, do.

Liverpool, June 16—Ard, strs Ivernia, Bos
ton; Teutonic, New York.

Glasgow, June 15—Ard, strs Austrian, Bos
ton; 16th, Ethiopia, New York.

London, June 16—Ard, str Columbian, Bos- 
ton.

Queenstown, June 16—Sld, str Oceanic,from 
Liverpool for New York.

Havre, June 16—Ard, str La Lorraine, New 
York.

Dunigenees, June 16—Passed, str Mexican* I 
Antwerp for Montreal. ’ I

Kinsale, June 16—Passed, str Kronhorg, St I 
John for Liverpool. I

Chatham, June 16—Ayd, str Bemgore Head, I 
Montreal and Quebec.

Queenaboro, June 15—Ard, str Norfolk, I 
Chicoutimi. I

Havre, June 16—'Ard, str Gull of Amcud, I 
St John and Halifax.

Liverpool, June 15—Ard, str Montfort.Mont- I 
real (not previously).

Boston, June 16—Ard, strs Saxonla, Liver- I 
pool; Olivette, Halifax; Peter Jebsen, Louis- I 
bourg; Prince George, Yarmouth ; schs I 
Gyrene, Port Daniel (P Q) ; Laura C Hall, I 
River Hebert.

Calais, June 16—Ard, sch Weilie Eaton, 1 
Beverly.

City Island, June 16—Pound south, schs I 
Wm Marshall, Portland via Bridgeport ; I
LDelaware*B?eakwa?er, June 16—Passed out, | No- 133—Express from Montreal and Que- 

bqe Annita E Menotti, Philadelphia for St

Lynn, June 16—Ard, eoh Laura C Hall,
River Hebert.

New York, June 16-Pld, sch Neva, Bear 
River ON 6.)

Vineyard Haven, June 16—'Ard and sld, 
schs Calabria, Hillsboro for New York;
Susie Prescott, Providence for St John.

Sld—Soh Mauna Loa, Newcastle for New 
York.

o vacations. You may .enter at 
time. Address,

1 J. OSBORNE,
ncipal, Fredericton, N. B.

V. PADDOCK, PH C 
ytical Chemist and Assayer 

Office and Laboratory,
131 Unioi Street.

Thursday, June 16.
Coastwise—Schs -Annie Bliss, Day, Hills

boro; Susie N, Merriam, Digby; Eerie C, 
Cameron, Alma; Maudie, Beardsley, Port 
Lome; Maitland, Hatfield, Port GrevIlW; 
Souvenir, Robichaud, Meteghan; ALB, 
Bent, Hampton (N. S); Altred, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove.

I

W. W. HUBBARD,
Cor. Secretary.The Partner* Were Indignant.

Simonds & White informed their partners at Newburyport in a letter dated 
Tune 22; 1708, that they had been o^-iged to make considerable advances out of 
their stores to some settlers that Mr. Livingston had sent to the St. John river.
Livingston it seems found fault with certain items charged to him in the accounts 
and tills led -to a rather indignant remonstrance on the part of Simonds & „e. I Chatham, "N. -B„ June 14—Cld schr vir-
They wrote, “We are surprised that he should mention anything as to the sums New York. stmr8 KorMa,
not being ^ue, when not only that but near as much Wore has been^idvanced to i from Ne^ York; Mexican (cable), do; Arm- 
eave the lives of -the -wretched *crew he sent. We have ever found the doing I atrong| from Falmouth via St Michaels; 
business for others is an office tihe most, Unthankful, and equally unprofitable.” In I steam yacht Anona, from Boston for Mon- 
the Mine letter mention is made of the artival of Richard Shorne at St. John,^^with (Nor)- ,or Ayr, Scotland,
some families from New York, to settle h13 own and other lands for which he was I Evangeline, Heeley, for Lon-
i^ent It appears that James: Simonds introduced Richard Shorne to his friends at | Mexican (Br cable), Oldham, for sea. 
Newburyport for in one of his letters he writes: “Mr. Shorne, the bearer of this, I Halifax, June 15—Ard, stmr Halifax, from
û a Proprietor in our Lands and has left Ireland with an intention of settiing a ^Zstmr Korona, tor New York; bqc Laz-
nurnber of Rights on this river and for that purpose is invested with power from I zaro for Llanelly (G B). 
his friends to draw on them for any sum that may be necessary. I must oeg I sid—Stmr Olivette, Turner, for Boston; bqe 
your kind assistance and advice on hri bel;alf as he does not appear to be much Hejgejiemtor^r WcotL ^ lNorwood,from 
acquainted *witii tilie settiement of Lan B . . T.jrnpa I Montreal.

Still another extract—this tune from a letter of Philip J. Livingston to James i <wld_<str Horn, for Barrow.
Simonds will throw additional light upon the story of the townships. I Halifax, June 16-tArd, str Briardene, Ship

“New York, September 12, 1769. I Harbor. „ , ^ .->«w xo , f ï gM-Str HalIfaX| lEUis, Hawkeabury and
Sir, , . , ... , Q. r I CTharlottetown; bqe Lazzar (Ital), Dellipdane,
I in treated the favour of you last year to procure two families for fcir Liariea i Llanelly (G

Dabers who purchased the Right of Jarnes Allen, No. 18, in Sunbury Fownship, 
and desired Peter Carr might be fixed in that Township. If Sir Charles s families 
will accept of the same quantity of land as Captain Spry’s and Mr. Morris’s have 
done, I should be glad the lots were laid out in the same manner for them. I have 
only ’ to add with respect to Sir Charles’s two families that you will be pleased to 
furnish them with such provisions as may be necessary for their subsistence and 
draw for the amount. As to my families Hendrick and Baker, and West—who 
[ am desired to attend to and who I am informed talk of prosecuting me—be pleased 
to furnish the ungrateful fellows, if they mend their manners, in suth manner as 
best consists with strict frugality—for the large sums 1 have expended in the pur
chase of my several Rights and in prosecuting schemes of settlement (together with 
the sums I have been under the necessity of advancing to the Society, and still 
must advance to discharge a protested bill of Glaziers, in this extreme scarcity of 
current specie) makes such an order prudential.

I hope you have taken the cattle from Brooks, or received the worth of them 
for me and be pleased to inform me particularly of the state of the families. You 
no doubt will hear from Halifax of our petitioning the Government to confirm our 
division of lands and therefore shall say nothing about it but refer , you to Capt.
Spry and Mr. Morris.

CANADIAN PORTS.Notice I
undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
Scliooi District No. 14 in tbe Parish
, i-aster On and after SUNDAY, June 12th, 1904, 

trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:—

in the County of St John, ie 
to pay to the undersigned eecre- 

) trustees for said district the amouni 
ool tax set opposite his name, to- 

• with the cost of advertising, within 
non tbs from T this date, otherwise the 
.jitate will he sold Or other proceeding* 
to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’ti.
tt Charles .. • .$34.50 $27,75 $62.2f

S. S. PRIDE.
Secretary to Trustees, 

lolph (N. B.), May 14. 1904. 6-24-t.f-sw

-■.I
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6—Mixed for Moncton.................. .
2—Express for Halifax, the Syd- 

and Camipbellton...................

6.26No.
No.

7.50neys
No. 4—Express for Point du Chene....11.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou.. .. 1..........11.46
No. 8—Express for Sussex........... .............
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real .....................  ...............................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

TRAIN'S ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9—'Express from Halifax and Syd

ney....................................
No. 7—Express from Sussex.

Colonel Plniult Talks of Dundonald Trouble*
Ottawa, June 16—(Special)—Col. Pin- 

ault being interviewed today said that 
there was no truth in the report in Con- 

23.25 I servative newspapers that he was a can- I didate for the position of commandant of 
the militia. He would not accept it if of
fered it. It was absurd to think that the 
trouble with Lord Dundonald originated 

fifteen months ago. There was some

17.16

19.00

S7.
. 6.25 
. 9.00

12.55
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.................... .16.10
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene,.17.30 
No. 26—Express from Halifax, 'Pictou

and Campbeilton ...........................
No. 1—Express from Halifax...................
No. 81—«Express from Moncton (Sunday

only)....................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.

bee some
Little difference in March, 1903, Lord Dun
donald taking some Objection to a minute 
addressed him at the request of the min
ister. He seemed to think 'the minute dis
respectfully offensive and insulting. It is 
probable that the minister will read it to 
the house and then it will be seen that it 

nothing of the kind.
“On the absence of congratulations from 

Lord Dundonald, when I received my dec
oration, I refrain from speaking,” said 
Colonel Pinault, “but it may be necessary 
ior me to do so if this bind of warfare is 
persisted. But, I may add, that some
time after Lord Dundonald and I met and 
had a complete explanation, and since 
everything has been going on harmonièus- 
ly and we have been on excellent terms.”

BRITISH PORTS.

Beachy Head, June 14—Passed stmr Ben- 
gore Head Montreal lor Chatham (Eng.)

Sharpness, June 12—Ard stmr Hereilia,from 
Chatham (N. B.)

Manchester, June 13—Ard stmr Pontiac, 
from Parrshoro.

Liverpool, June 14—Ard etmrs Monttort, 
from Montreal ; Montevldean, Montreal for 
Glasgow.

.London, June 14—Ard stmr Florence, from 
St John (N B.)

Liverpool, June 14—Ard stmr Cornlshman, 
from Portlands

London, June 14—Sld stmr Ionian, tor 
Montreal.

Sydney, N-S W, June 14-Ard previously, 
ship George T Hay, from New York.

Mlarport, June 13—Sld stmr iLoughrlgg 
Holme, tor Quebec.

Cardiff, June 13—Sld stmr Rockcftff, tor 
Campbeilton (N B.)

Belfast, Ireland, June 16—Ard stmr Danger, 
from Chatham (N B), via Sydney.

'Belfast, June 14—Ard, stmr Bangor, from 
Chatham (N B) via Sydney (N S), not pre
viously.

Glasgow, June 15—Ard, stmr Montevldean, 
from Montreal' via Liverpool.

Liverpool, June 16—Ard, stmr Kensington, 
from Montreal.

Sld—Stmr Sylvania, for Boston.
London, June 16—Ard, stmr Toronto, from 

Montreal and Sydney (C B).
Queenstown, June 15—Sld, stmr Aurania, 

from Liverpool tor New York.
Ard—Stmr Ivernia, from Boston tor Liver

pool.
Havre, June 11—Sld, bqe Java, for Anna- 

•polis (N S).
Queenstown, June 15—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 

from New York for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded) . i

Liverpool, June 16—Sld, stmrs Roman, for 
'Portland ; Oceanic, for New York.

Moville, June 15—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, from 
New York for Glasgow (and proceeded).

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, June 14—Ard schrs Beaver, from 
Hillsboro (N B) ; B B Hardwick, from 
Cl emeu tspor t.

Sld—-Str Benedick, Halifax, 
j Cld—Stmr Bohemian, tor Liverpool; brig 
Aquilla, for Canso; schr Frank & Ira, for 
St John; A K Wodward, for Bellevue Cove; 
Edwina, for Port Greville; Sam Slick, for 
St John; H M Stanley, do.

Sld from Roads—schrs Lyra», (or St. John;

A Va i
17.16
19.15

onishingiy Low Prices 
on Carriages and Harness

ite (for our free catalogue thait tells you 
sout how to save all agents’ and deal- 
proflt® by buying direct from Factory 
•olesale prices for cash.
' H. A. AMOS & OO., Manufacturers,

1.36

D. POTTINGBR,
General Manager. 

Moncton (N. B.), June 9th, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John (N. B.) 
Telephone 1063.

GEO. OARVILL, C. T. A.

was

VESSELS (BOUND TO ST. JOHN.. 

Steamers.arkers* Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bb
Iters’ White Satin only - $5 2' 
kers’ Pride “ - 5 25
hawk
,t Mills

Bawtry, 1,542, New York, June 14.
Benedick, 1,758, at Manchester, June 2. 
Bifrost, 1,301, to load In July.
Cunaxa, 2,048, at Baltimore, June 14. 
Florence, 1,609, at London, June 14.
Gamen, ,1,601, to load in August.
Geni, 1,024, Nantes, May 13.
Indranl, 2,330, at Glasgow, to sail June 17. 
Manchester Corporation, 2,586, to sail from 

Manchester, June 25.
Micmac, 1,600, to load in July.
Nordboen, 1,547, Manchester, June 10. 
Norden, 1,690, at Halifax, June 8.
Pontiac, 2,072, to load in Julyq.
St John City, 1,413, London via Halifax, 

June 11.

Remember !
We have no summer vacation, St. John’s 

cool summer weather making study en
joyable during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter at any time, as 
Instruction is mostly individual, given at 
the student’s desk.

Sctnd for Catalogue.

The Saw Ml III Baptist Century Fun
The Rev. H. F. Adams reports that the 

Maritime Baptist 20th century fund has 
reached the sum of $44,000, of which 

been paid. The allotments of 
Canada

As soon as the committee of Montreal will be pleased to furnish us with cash 
we shall write to you about finishing the Mills: till then nothing need be said 
about it. I should however be glad to know what sum you think would put the 
Mills in working order. I intend, and it is ray fixed resolve to be on St. Johns 
River as soon as the weather will permit in the Spring, which will be about the 1st 
of May. If Mr. Ogilvie should not send you an order to furnish James Marring- 
ton with provisions—who was to settle General Burton’s Right—1 think it advisable 
to take that, family for Sir Charles Dabers, as General Burton is dead, and the 
family without credit can't subsist.

I am. Sir.

II 35
now
■22,000 have 
his fund are: India $25,000;

II 5 35
------- AT-------- S. KERB 4 SOP 

Oddfellows’Hall:

Ships. $25.000.
The Baptist church of Yarmouth sub- 

eriibed $701, and the Tenroj»^ Baptist : 
■hurch $342.—Yarmouth

HE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED Arctic Stream, 1,498, Wallaroo via Channel, 
Feb 9.

Belfast, 1,810, Cork, June 4.
Hinemoa, 2,293, at Hamburg, May 2L 
Niobe, 1,469, Venice, April 15.

Barcues.

Annita-e-Menotti, 913, at Philadelphia, May 
IS.

Provvidenza, 1,191, at Gloucester, Maas, May

Your Much Obliged100 Princess Street. And Very Humble Servant,
PHILIP J. LIVINiGOTON. All DrueapstsPersonal Intelligence.

Gordon Baxter, of the Maritime En
gineering Company, left 
week for Newark (N. J.), Where he is t< 
be married this week to Miss Bessie Bas- 

lady well known m Mom

Aflower Seeds 
Hove Arrived,

We may be pretty certain that the' complaints of the settlers sent by Livingston 
were not entirely unreasonable. They had not anticipated the hardships before 
them and were ill prepared to grapple with them. Probably the attractions of the 
River St. John had been represented in an exaggerated form, a circumstance not 
unknown in the case of promoters of colonization of a more recent date than that we 
are at present considering. .,

Peter Carr and Thomas Maaterson, two of Livingston s tenants, settled on the 
west side of the river opposite Musquash Island; both seem to have proved good 
settlers. John Hendrick, one of Livingston’s “ungrateful fellows,’’ 
valuable settler; lie was the father of five sons ahd Major Studholme commended 
■him ill 1783 as “a good subject, an old soldier and a very deserving man.” Henry 

, |M— West, another of Livingston’s settlers, is also commended by Major Studholme
JAMES COLLI • /'’'deeding!v good subject.

3and 210 Union Street, Notwithstanding the efforts of individuals, the progress made by the Canada
Çt. "£ <A)mptitf^<KVyhti!e, in the settling of their townships was unsatisfactory, and

ecMoncton las
otlEl12.

Pharos, 1,227, Sunderland June 12.
Edith Sheraton, 314, New York, June 4. 
Sorrento, 70S, New York, June 3.
Vikar, 842, Haungesund, June 7.

Brigantine.

Ansgar, 276, Liverpool, May 26.

id reds M letters Zrom 
ninion,^ 

tifci be A use tjpij 
aMout tli

We jpve 1] 
fists
u'aisqBf oo]

ug-
and very fine assortment to ehooae 

J*ge oat», Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds.
Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck

uin, a young 
ton, having spent the last two summers 
here with her aunt, Mrs. W m. Brown.-

JKey all 
stomers

lieOVI
Seed

jgPrul comfort 
Hen, inflamed, 
ieved by Foot 

Frug Stores, or by 
t. 6, Stott & Jury

was also a 11 tejth
it gives t#m. I Sweaty, s 

instnalluSl

ley,
d the other varieties. 

8 PRICES LOW. Transcript.
Mrs. Miles, of Montana, eldest daughter I tender fed| ar ^ 

of the late John Godard, is visiting hei I Elm, 25 e»tsS nox, a 
lister, Mrs. Hunter, of Summer street I mail, i>ostM 
after an aheenre of eleven years. I BowuianvUle, Ont

The Czar of “all the Russia." is 36 years 
In direct male line he is of Danish 

Duke Charles Frederick of
as an

of age.
descent—from _ L . . ..
Holsteip-Gottorp, a junior branch of the 
King of Denmark’s family. „ „„ —
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